I N T R O D U C T I O N
Premenstrual Syndrome (PMS) is a disorder that is frequently seen in young adult women, affecting daily life, and showing dominant emotion fluctuations, especially in the late luteal phase of menstruation. It usually ends in a few days after menstruation begins [1] . PMS affects women's mental and physical health and its prevalence is approximately 48% in women of reproductive age [2] . The common psychological symptoms of PMS are reported as anger, anxiety, depression, mood fluctuations, poor concentration, nervousness, despair and physical symptoms like swelling and edema in breast, abdominal bloating, muscle and joint pain, headache, fatigue, over-eating and weight gain [3, 4] .
Genetic factors, hormones, diet and lifestyle are reported to be the related factor for PMS [5] [6] [7] . However, its underlying mechanism is not clear. There are several treatment recommendations for the management of PMS symptoms, but there is no definitive treatment. Recently, lifestyle change has gained more importance than pharmacotherapy. Lifestyle changes include many methods including diet regulation and exercise. In the studies, 30 minutes of aerobic exercise is recommended for at least 3 days per week to contribute to the regulation of both body composition, mood and to improve physical symptoms [8, 9] . Also some studies recommend for 60 minutes of aerobic exercise [10, 11] . In addition, balanced diet, reduction of salt, caffeine and refined sugar intake, restricted high and saturated fat, increasing the consumption of omega-3, magnesium, zinc, vitamins B and E are effective in reducing PMS symptoms [1, 6, [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Premenstrual Syndrome has a negative impact on young girls' lives, which can lead to reduced work efficiency and quality of work, increased accidents and lack of school attendance. Therefore, there is a need to develop treatment protocols for coping with premenstrual symptoms. This study was conducted in order to investigate the effect of diet regulation and aerobic exercise on female students with Premenstrual Syndrome complaints.
M E T H O D S
This randomized controlled trial was conducted in 2018 at the Faculty of Health Sciences of a public university according to the declaration of Helsinki with the approval of Ethics Committee of the University of Health Sciences (Decision No.18/06-050.03.04).
The population of the study consisted of all first-year female students studying at the faculty (N=426). All students were followed up for two cycles in order to determine the presence of PMS. Premenstrual Syndrome Scale was applied to the participants and the prevalence was found as 43.8% (n=187). In order to determine the number of samples, power analysis was performed by using G* Power (v3.1.7) software (Informer Technologies Inc., Dusseldorf, Germany). Taking into account the data obtained from the research on the same subject, power was calculated as 0.8, α=0.05 and β=0.19 [16] . According to this, it was calculated that there should be at least 35 people in the groups (Figure 1 ).
Students included in the study were randomly divided into three groups by closed envelope method. The groups were chosen by students by random withdrawal of envelopes including the names of groups prepared by researcher. While withdrawal, the researcher also did not know which envelope was including which group. Female students aged between 18-35 years, having Body Mass Index (BMI) 18,5-29,9kg/m 2 and regular menstrual cycles were included in the study. Exclusion criteria of the study were presence of diabetes, mental and physical illness, diagnosed psychological disorder, liver and kidney dysfunction, endocrine drug use, history of joint, movement and muscle diseases, endometriosis, pregnancy or lactation period, smoking and alcohol use, thyroid and heart disease, polycystic ovary syndrome, oral contraceptive and antidepressant use, previously received training related to nutrition, PMS and physical activity, regular exercise, being a licensed athlete, the use of vitamin-mineral or herbal supplement.
Student Information Form, Visual Analogue Scale (VAS), Premenstrual Syndrome Scale (PMSS) and Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) were applied to the all students before the intervention. Diet and aerobic exercise were applied to the participants for three menstrual cycles (avarage 12-weeks). After completion of three menstrual cycles, VAS and PMSS were repeated to all groups.
Data Collection Instruments: The study data were collected by using "Student Information Form", including demographic information of the participants, which was developed by the researchers, PMSS to determine the frequency of PMS, VAS to score pain severity and FFQ to determine nutritional status.
Student Information Form: This form includes questions about the personal characteristics of the students, descriptive information about the menstruation period, anthropometric measurement, frequency of some foods intake, and physical activity levels.
Premenstrual Syndrome Scale (PMSS): The scale is developed by Gençdogan [17] to measure premenstrual syndrome with 44 items and it is likert type. The scale is valiable and reliable in PMS. The presence of PMS is evaluated according to the fact that it exceeds 50% of the highest score can be taken from total scale and subscales. Increased score means that the symptoms of premenstrual syndrome are high. The Cronhach's Alpha coefficient of the scale was found to be 0,816 before application and 0,864 after the application.
Visual Analogue Scale (VAS): In order to determine the severity of dysmenorrhea, patients were asked to mark a suitable point on a horizontal line with a length of 10 cm. The point marked on the line was measured and recorded. In terms of the impact of the current situation on life, 0 indicates no pain, 10 indicates excruciating pain. Pain scale measurement is classified as mild pain 1-4, moderate pain 5-6 and severe pain 7-10. VAS is a valid scale for assessing pain, dysmenorrhea severity and PMS symptoms [18, 19] .
Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ): The questionnaire was prepared according to literature by research dietitian [1, 4, 12, 20, 21] . It contains 10 questions asking the frequency of consumption of meat, fish, milk and dairy products, legumes, vegetables, fruits, refined carbohydrate-rich foods, sugar, caffeine and carbonated beverages, chocolate and chocolate foods, foods rich in fat and sugar.
Treatment Applications
Aerobic Exercise: The aerobic exercise program was given to the students individually for 12 weeks, 3 days a week and 30 minutes at the sports center with an experienced trainer. Students were advised to drink water and use running shoes during the exercise. Warm-up exercises were performed for 8 to 10 minutes before exercise. Exercise severity was determined by Karvonen formula (HRmax=220-Age, HRR=HRmax-HR rest, 60% THR=(0.60xHRR)+HR rest) [22] . In accordance with the pulse rate of the exercise, the pulse values are followed on the treadmill and the km/hour speeds are adjusted according to the pulse values. The exercise program, which started with low aerobic exercise intensity on the treadmill, was gradually increased in 5-minute intervals and completed at 40-60% of heart beat and at the final 5min, light stretching was done to go back to the original state.
PMS Diet: The dietary habits of the students were evaluated, and their diets were organized by an expert dietitian. They were given PMS diet and applied for 12 weeks. PMS diet contains 50-55% carbohydrate, 25-30% fat and 15-20% protein. Diet, rich in complex carbohydrates, refined sugar was limited. Individuals were given 1-2 times a week of fish, daily >1000mg of calcium and 20 grams of dried nuts per day and <300mg of caffeine consumption. The consumption of, acidic, carbonated foods and the addition of extra salt to the food, was limited [1, 13, 15, 21] . The participants kept daily food intake records. The diet treatment of them was followed by telephone or face to face interviews one a week by research dietitian. 
R E S U L T S
When the socio-demographic characteristics of the students were examined, it was determined that the average age of the students was 19.36±1.61 year, the first menarche age was 13.17±1.32 year and the mean BMI was 21.26±2.77kg/m 2 . There was no significant difference between the average age, BMI, age of menarche and menstrual cycle times in the aerobic, diet and control groups before the intervention (Table 1) . Menstrual cycle of 87.7% of the students was between 21-35 days and the menstrual period of 92.5% of the students was ranging from 2-7 days. It was determined that 61.3% of the students complained of primary dysmenorrhea and 48.1% of the complaints started 2-3 days before the menstruation and ended 24 hours after the menstruation started. In addition, 56.8% of the students participating in the study had first-degree relatives with PMS complaints.
As a result of the examination of the premenstrual symptoms that students complained, it was determined that 73.6% had lower back pain, 61.3% had pelvic pain, 55.7% had weakness and fatigue, 52.5% had irritability, 49.7% had bloating, 43.4% had appetite changes, 39.6% had breast tenderness, 34.9% had depressive thoughts, 29.2% had frequent urination, 27.4% had cramp in legs, 18.9% had headache, 15.1% had impaired concentration and 14.2% had sleep disorders.
The coping methods used by the students were mostly resting (78.3%), using hot application (60.4%), analgesics (50.9%), herbal methods (29.2%), massage (21.7%) and doing physical exercise (19.6%). Also, the students were consuming green tea (17.0%), chamomile tea (7.5%) and sage (4.7%) among the herbal methods.
Food consumption frequency of the students before the intervention is shown in Table 2 . In addition, walking (11.3%), cycling (2.5%), volleyball (1.9%), basketball (0.9%) and swimming (1.3%) were determined as irregular sports activities in participants.
The PMS score of the students indicates that there was no difference between the groups before and after the intervention. However, it was determined that the mean PMS score of the diet and aerobic exercise groups decreased significantly (Table 3 ).
There was no statistically significant difference between the groups in terms of severity of primary dysfunction before the intervention (p>0.05). After the intervention, the VAS score was significantly lower in the groups that were administered diet and aerobic exercise. In the comparison between the groups, there was no significant difference between the VAS score in the diet and aerobic exercise group, but it was significantly decreased in both groups compared to the control group (Table 4) . 
D I S C U S S I O N
PMS is common in women of reproductive age. However, the effects of diet and aerobic exercise intervention in university students with PMS have not been investigated comparatively previously. Therefore, the study was carried out to alleviate the effects of PMS and to develop alternative treatment protocols. In this study, PMS was found in 43.80% of the students. PMS prevalence studies conducted among university students in Turkey are reported to be between 36.00% and 92.00% [23, 24] . In different countries, the frequency has been reported to vary from 39.85% to 98.20% [4, 6, 25] . The fact that international prevalence is variable is due to the ethnic and cultural differences as well as the methods used to describe the PMS. However, other studies and our study agree that a high rate is seen in university students.
It is known that genetic transmission is a risk factor for PMS. We found that 56.8% of female students with PMS had first degree relatives such as mothers or sisters with PMS. The results of our study support the fact that the family history is a risk factor for PMS.
The most commonly reported PMS symptoms in our study were 73.6% lower back pain, 61.3% pelvic pain, 55.7% weakness and fatigue, 52.5% irritability, 49.7% bloating, 43.4% appetite changes, 39.6% breast tenderness and swelling and 34.9% depressive thoughts. All these complaints cause a decrease in the quality of life, productivity and school performance of young women [6, 23] . Therefore, it is important to determine common premenstrual symptoms and to make planning for effective treatment.
There are many studies that show that there is a relationship between PMS and nutrition [1, 13, 15, 21] . Johnson et al. [12] reported in their study that high-energy nutrition from carbohydrate is negative on PMS. Reed et al. [7] found that women with PMS consumed higher fat and carbohydrates. Similarly, consumption of high starchy foods was inversely related to PMS complaints, high sugar content, and consumption of caffeinated foods and beverages were reported to be associated with PMS [1] . In a study comparing healthy, traditional and western diet, it was found that western diet was more related to PMS than others [26] . Dietary modifications are recommended for the treatment of PMS, but the number of studies is limited, except the effects of micronutrient supplements studies on symptoms. Recently, Esmaeilpour et al. [27] determined that daily intake of whole grains had positive effect on mood, physical and behavioral symptoms of PMS. We found that university students with PMS consumed high amounts of fatty, sugary, chocolate and refined carbohydrates, but they were limited to vitamins, minerals and fiber rich in vegetables, fruits and legumes. This suggests that PMS requires a personalized diet protocol to reduce PMS symptoms. In the study, it was determined that PMS symptoms decreased significantly with PMS diet.
Studies have reported that regular aerobic exercise reduces PMS severity.In particular, it is stated that exercise is effective in anxiety and other neurovegetative symptoms, and this increases the level of brain endorphins and decreases adrenal cortisol [28] . Morino et al. [29] reported in their study that daily excessive physical activity as well as inactivity was associated with symptoms. They found that PMS rates were lower in those who had normal physical activity dail. In some studies were reported that regularly, moderate aerobic exercise reduced PMS symptoms and could be used as a treatment method [8, 10, 11] . Baat et al. [9] also determined to regular aerobic exercise positive effect on PMS. The findings of the study support the literature and it was determined that three months of aerobic exercise decreased the PMS complaints significantly. This suggests that a physically active lifestyle can be effective in treating PMS.
Limitations: this study was conducted at one public university. The questionnaire was used as data collection tool and the data were processed according to the participants' statements. The follow-up process was only three months.
C O N C L U S I O N
As a result, it was determined that most of the female students at the university had PMS complaints. Diet and aerobic exercise were effective in decreasing dysmenorrhea density with PMS symptoms. However, the two interventions have no superiority over each other. In order to provide healthy living habits to university students, appropriate conditions can be provided in the school environments where they spend most of their time and trainings on the effects of diet and aerobic exercise on PMS can be given. In addition, medical support treatment can be provided with a multidisciplinary team for the relief or alleviation of symptoms.
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